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STEEN & BSUCHJANAN.
1'ututtthvr

j-h Crnnercial craSlys e,,joys a VerJ Much larger
,iatoi. aimo»p thi bîutinms teeeanunitpe lc is ait
r.gion l.,nq biltwusl Lake %lierior and the P'acifie
Cool.tha, 1any coiherj'mpt ipa Ca,îadai. daïlp or tcetki(,,.
Dy .a thorotigh i1jflen of pereulial solcition, carried
«t anpa(tiy t&<s Joitrisat Ans been ptaced tipoc thse
datei of the. great ,flOjorit1/ of btaine4s ntin in the

duWnetdesv9?sat*l abore, :.itidmdng .VNorthicjt Ontario,
the ptern).ui eJ 31witoba ali Britsh Columbia, and

tOiTeritri<* f A.ihboaAlberta andi Sou ksLheizra,.
17ee Coenamercial alec riaches the lbcd bng u'Aotriale,
cemmiuioft. santfacttunsg_ anld jitwn.dcal houses )
gatter» Caticda.

Iho lial association met st night, and
ate a long discussion, a. reolution was
passrA diîapproving of the prepmed exten-
sion cf the gas franchise.

Ati meeting of the Winnipeg Graiu Ex-
chsng the gas franchise proposei for ste city

of Winnipeg- was discussedl aud a resolution
was psasa ondorsing the action et the Brisrd

If Trade, which body favored the closing of
a remsnable arrangement ivitb the gaz ceux-
puçey. Messers. Bawlf and Roblin wcre
dpntel1 te attend the meeting of the City
ccuccil ta-morraw afrernoan d present the
%ievs ci the Exchange.

Os Preparatiens are gain.- on for the moetion
i tht Osnni.ian Pacifiax Iailway colsi Storage

ud rMhouse iu Winnipc..
A, precismation bas beau issuadt by the

Uttutcut-geveruor ci Manitoba calling for
thel propar observance of Priday, May 7th,
a rbor day.

W. M. Liswr.-ace, hardware marchant,

ireho will ugain open up in the hardware
si traie. Mr. Lnwronc bas disposed ef soma

01 bis stock, aud the balance ha -will take
'rith Lita, %loup with a largo stockr of naw
goc-fi. Mr, Lawrancx is kuewu haro as a
Y=9n mn of excellent business habits, and
tboroughbly honorable and straightfortrard
in %il bis deali". . Tho Commercial bas
Ieefora plea-,urù in introdncing aud reotum-

-Te zeDadiD hien tu the business peoplaet f evol-
V.oko uDà di5trict, as a trastwurthy aud

Britieli Columbia Bueinees Roview.
Vancouver, April 20, 1897.

Trada bau improved very râuai this waek
owing te the magnificcuit dry summer
woather. Thora la at proscrit a ueurry te the
camps and whalesalors have about ail they
cau do te supp'ly th% camp demanda. The
only change in the market is a decline at one
cent in oggs and au advance et front j te oe
cent iu cured mats. The suppiy of hay is
about oxhausted partiaularly on the Sôund
whoro thora is, scarcely a tan net msarkoted.
Oats are &ase ry firm, ut prosant pricos.
White potataa may ho3 quaoted at 825 a tan
fiat, those oftering now are the superior
quality, asharofts. Anethor aarlaad of
cattle will arrive this woek freut Mauitoba,
shippesi by Mr. Hlowey. The Britlih Colum-
bis Fruit Exchange le reorganising for the
summer and ail muambers of the exahange
including every fruit grawrer of consequonce
are practically pledgod te ihip thraugh the
exchange. The aseociation has mnade
arrangements with the C. P. R. te ship their
fruit in suitable cari twice a weïk if net
daily.

Britishi Columnbia Iiniug NoDtes.
The seaîation of the waek in lte mining

world is tý«xa rich strike ou te Boundry Falls
Milniug ciampauy's dlaim. aI Boundary Falls.
The claim was staked three yeats ago aud
since thon waa haraly kept alive by sassaas-
nment wark. It recontly fell into gaod bauds
iu Vancouver and was worked for what
thore was in iL. It went $33 on the 8uilaco
but when 20 tact was raaee the vain ci
seiid ora hasi incraased tram 3 te 4 feet andi
the lowest assay that can ba secuiras at that
dopth au any place on te tifunels face la
3113 in consecratlng ore tuaI omushas 90Y.
The claim, is four mnilea from Greenwood
City sud eau bie raaehed by hers and buaggy.

The foremau et lthe Alpha Bell mine bus
written a mxet satistactery letter ta the
Company. The auow le faut disappearing at
Lilinoat aud another ledge bas beea lacaeed
on the Alpha Bell Claires 10 feet wide heavily
mineralizesi. The surface rock is as goasi as
any seau on the Golden Cacea, white te de-
aomposed rock undernealt the ledge was
erushad and panna and oentlees colora et
goid ebtainosi.

Close te the new fanions Pire Mauntain
proapett lu Harrison Loake country another
dlaima bas beau opaned np, te principal
owner a! wici s Mr. Leekie, teVancen-
ver wheiosaler. The asay frram a large
pioceof rock ruas $800 lu t.elluxide, of goisi.
The only other place in Britisit Columbia
that talluricda of gold lias beaun fauud is lu
Boundry Crack Country.

At tite annual meeting af tite Gala Beefs
Mdining Co., owulng saveral valuable prapor-
ties near the Golden Cache it was decidod
Ihat ael sbares outaide the treasary stock ho
pooiod for eue year. As a resait parbially of
titis doclsion lthe stock le being disposed of
Tory fast.

Sônsational reports arc coming f roi thra
Pairviow camp the frac0 rilling proportica
thora turnixig out inmonsly rioh.

Froni a large chunk o!rock sont to Trarnte
obtaincd in tho SmuggIaý mine the assay in
silvor and gold went $1.680, white the Tin-
hemn bas becoma a prorod mine of great
value, aata have beau su nk lit intervals up
the mou:itain for 1,400 foot and each time
the vain bas beeon succosifully tapped, tho
vain boing SURl tha saume uniform Width, 8
lest and the assys boiug very bigla tihe
total numbor ovur 100 avoraging $95 ini
-free gold. Vory active work is being doue
ou the proporty.

Freight Rates and Trafo Niatters.
The Grand Trunk .Eailway, and Canadien

Pacifie Raiiway, have issued two new lake
and rail tarifîs which went inton affect ou
April 15, andi make mcd nations ef 5a par 100
peunda on many specified commoditios. The
hardware tmada will especially benefit by the
reduction. It will be made on certain
spacified comniodities which formerly were
subet te a 72o rate te Winnipeg. The new
rate will ho 13? to WVinûipeg, 79 te Portage
and 86 ta Brandon, and refera only ta car
lnad lots. The tariff appliea ta Winnipeg,
Partage and Brandon. Ileduotions are aiea,
mrade ou westbeund freight te Xootenay and
Pacifia Coast points.

At a counceil meeting of the tawn of Selirk,
Man., a depuntion of the lunbrman waited
upan the conil and asked their ce-apera-
tien ini trying te geL rates onuInuber front
Selkirk te Manitoba points reducesi. It was
claimed that the Canadian Pacifia Bai.lway
discriminates agaiust Selkirk as compared
with Rat Portage, in Inumber rates.

Following are the principal cammodities
which are included in the reduced lake and
rail freight classification, frera oetru peints
ta Winnipeg, Portage and Brandon: Paint1

blas.bga, binder twine, rope, cordage, rice,
roefiug paper, boattu, Canada plates, Chain,
galvaniaed iran, herse ahaca, soda, abat,
sulphur, iran and Stael, iran pipe, leafi, nails,
ails (othor thtan potraleuru) in Wood, tin,
tin plates, turpentine in wood, white a-ad
rea lead, wire, zinc. The reduction las5 cents
par 100 pounds front 72 te 67 cents, au
straight car lots only, ta Winnipeg. One
cent wMl ba added whexx thea companty does
the cartage.

Shieep Supplies.
The big anpply af shoop iu tha country

that was se ranch talked of a few ruanths ago
must haveadiminished soa, or eise sbeep-
mon, ancoumagesi by tha gradnally increasing
prices and the choapuos of teosi, are holding
back fer botter markets. No doubt the nue-
ber was oxaggeramted, but thora ia net lhkely
te ho a shartage iu sheop. Ilail the crop

rbas beau. markated front the bcd lots or
Nebraskra, but by the tinte the othorz hall
gets ini, range sboep will begin te coa
freoiy. Shoop leaders ara sbowiug a sensible
discrotian iu reguiatlng receipts se LtaIt
values eau show aua aven, steady adysuce,
Confidence in tha future is what ;a daing it.
-Chcgo Drvers Journal,


